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iBASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORT&-BOXI- NG

CAMP OVERLOOKS GOPHERS ON
A TEAMS

By Mark Shields
Walter Camp saw the University

of Minnesota play the day football
predictions went by the board, and
Illinois downed the Gophers. Coach
Williams' pupils pjayed comparative-
ly poor football in that contest, their
worst exhibition of the year. There-
fore, Camp did not place Hauser, star
tackle, or Wyman, the best fullback
in the west and the star of all for-
ward passers, on any one of the

lected.
Chick Harley of Ohio State gets

a place at full on the 'first team and
Baston is end on the same combina-
tion. Bachman ofNotre Dame gets
a guard position on the second team,

draws a backfield job on the third
;team. The northwest is honored by
the selection of Beckett of Oregon
and Seagraves of Washington, both
linemen, for the thuxl team.

Following is Camp's first team:
End, Baston, Minnesota; tackle,
West, Colgate; guard, Black, Yale;
center, Peck, Pittsburgh; guard,
Dadmun, Harvard; tackle, Horning,
Colgate; end, Moseley, Yale; quarter,
Anderson, Colgate; halfback,

West Point; halfback, Pollard,
Brown; fullback, Harley, Ohio State.

Bart Macomber of Illinois and
Shorty Long of Minnesota, 'star
quarters of the west, were not gopd
enough for Camp's mythical elevens.
Listing Pittsburgh with the east,
only three players from the west
were - considered good 'enough vto
stand with Camp's first 22.

If Camp had seen Minnesota play
against Wisconsin and Chicago the
line-u- p of his first two teams might
bar materially different .It is just

'another evidence of the futility of

trying to rate gridiron athletes on
their work in a single game of the
season. Walter has been more care-
ful fills' year and has placed no
coaches on his team.

Christmas was a busy day with the
prizefighters, most of the scrapping
being confined t to the east There
were.' iio engagements worthy of
note hereabouts. Following were
yesterday's, principal bouts and their
results:

At New York Charlie White' out-
pointed Harry Pierce, ten rounds.

Harry Condon beat Joe Azevedo,
tenjounds.

Frankie Burns defeated "Pal"
Moore ten rounds. n

Phil Bloom outpointed Chick" Sim-le- r,

ten rounds.
Willie Astey scored a victory over

Young Marino, ten rounds.
Jim Healy knocked out Tim Sulli-

van, one round.
At Philadelphia Artie Root drew

wiiu .yuuie yj rvecie, au luuiiua.
Charlie (Kid) Thomas outpointed

Eddie Brown, six rounds.
Harry Smith beat Joe Fisher, six

rounds.
Jimmy Murphy drew with Willie

Houck, six rounds. ,
Eddie, Revoire outpointed Howard

Truesdale, six rounds.
Morris Wolfe drew with Jim Duffy,

six rounds.
Terry McGovern defeated Stanley

Yoakum, six rounds.
'Billy Kramer defeated Tommy

Murphy, six rounds. .
Ray McBride shaded Frankie

White, six rounds.
Eddie Mullen defeated Happy Da-

vis, six rounds.
Charley Doyle deefated Joe Phil-

lips, six rounds!
At Albany, N. Y. Young Ahearn

defeated Dutch Q'Hagen, ten rounds.
At Rochester Tom Cowler de-

feated Gunboat Smith, ten rounds.
Promoters of the east are scrap-

ping over the services of Les Dar'cy,


